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Marching in King's Memory
Severaldezenst;ndtsjal:nedwi:thfrou,Itycindst?ffrTgnkeTin_pipa:rchamosscanpustoco!wn'nmrwratethebiwhOflir.MoninI:ur

therKing,fr.The]an:un;ry13rnarchendedintheOdrlendCende;withareception.

BIack Awareness Months:
Activities Focus on Speakers, Discussions

Events  marking what is  now  known  as
Black Awareness  Months  have begun and
will continue into March.

Traditionally events were limited to Febni-
ary, when a national Black History Month was
observed.  Campus organizers,  including the
Black Awareness Month Committee and the
Association of Black Students, have expanded
the observance with speakers, films and discusr
sions fromTanuary 13 through March 12.

The schedule, subject to change, follows.
Unless noted, events are free.

January 24
DiscussionbyRobertBailcy,JaertygivcoI."&heiftyfromA7"erL

ic`c"  Con7mu72i9}   noon-1  p.in.,  Oakland  Con(er  Fireside
IJ)un8e.

January 25
A   7lrihae&e  to  B&cck  J7tstory,  9  a.in.-noon,   128-130  0C.

Program is directed toward black males, ages 10-]3.
January 27
I.ec(ure, Iff who Meczha Tc# Owr Slory,  ee p.in,,  126-127

0C.EdGray,motivationalspeakerandMichgivoCh7'uniaAe
columnist, will speak.

januay 28
Documentary fflm,  part  two, E)her o7e Aha Prde,  nooml

p.in., OC EThibit I/)ungc.
|anuary3l
Shit by student Esau Pri(chctt, Atrym Wawio.; nooml

p.in., OC Fireside liounge.
Fchrmry 3
IieeturebyWilliamGray,presidentoftheUnitedNqgro

CoucgcFund,2:sop.in.,OCCrockery.Ticketsa[thedoor
or in advance from CITO.

Fet]ruay 4
Documentary film, par( three, E)Aes on the Jhig noon-1

|>.in., OC Einfoit lflunge.

Mary Otto to Assist President
Mary Otto,  associate professor of educa-

tion, has been named special assistant to the
president.

Otto will work part time on a variety of
projects,  according  to  Interim  President
John  De  Carlo.  In  naming Otto,  De  Carlo
saidherextensivebackgroundineducational
administration  and  her knowledge  of re-
search issues make Otto uniquely qualified
for the position. She will assist President De
Carlo during the interim presidency.

Otto has been with Oakland since 1974, when
shestalledasanassistantprofessorofeducation.
From 1983J90, she was director of the Office of

Research  and Academic  Development.  In
that capacity,  she wolked closely with the  fac-
ulty  to  obtain  cxtemal  funding  for  research
from  government  and  prints  sources.

In 1982i)3, Otto served as a fellow in aca-
demic  administration  with  the American
Council on Education.

Otto  has  a Bachelor of Science,  with a
major in English and psychology, a Master of
ArtsinTeaching,withamajorinEnglish,and
a Doctorate in Education with a concentra-
tion in counseling, all from Indiana Univer-
sity.'

Athletics to Induct Seven into Hall
Four alumni who gained national recogni-

tion for their prowess in the pool or on the
court have been named to the Oakland Uni-
versity Hall of Honor.

The athletes are swimmers Kim Pogue and
MikeSchmidt,diverMaLryVihcentPerryand
basketball player Linda Krawford.

Also to bc honored for their contnl)utious
to  the athletic department are William Mar-
shall,directoroftheOaklandCenter,andcorl+
muhity leaders William Potere and Ron S)via.
TheywipbeinductedatabanquetFebruaryl5
in Meadow Brook Hall. The inductees' names
will appear on plaques to be displayed in the
foyer of the Lepley Sports Center.

Theeveningbegivrswitha5:30p.in.reception
fol]owedbythe7p.in.prograrnanddinner.For
information on attending, call 370,3190.

Director of Athletics Paul Hartman noted
that the Hall of Honor recognizes superior
achievement of former OU athletes. He adds

it is obvioLis when citing the athletes' accom-
plishments  that their achievements  extend
beyond athletics and into their professional
and personal lives.

Profiles of the honorees follow:
Krawford,  basketball,  1980-83.  She  be-

came  the  dominant women's  basketball
playefintheGreatl.akeslntercollectateAth-
letic Conference in the early '80s, is OU's all-
timescoringleaderandwasthefirsttwo-time
All-America. Her 2,400 career points are the
most by a women's basketball player in Mich-
igan.  Her accomplishments  helped  OU  to
NCIAA Division 11 tournament play in  1982
and  '83.  The  1982  team won  the  retional
crown and advanced to the national semi-fi-
nals.  Krawford played  professional basket-
ball overseas following her graduation from
OU with a degree in management.

(Continued on page 4)

Disousston, Ctuner Pching wit. 4f rocaqIAme.inn Proif es-
sfo7eats ee p.in., Vandenberg Hall Yacht Club.

February 5
Rapper KRsONE will ddiver an  educational message,

8-11 p.in., ac Crrty. Tickets avaflable at Gpo and ABS
oflke.

Fchunry 6
Panel  discussion with  pas(  and  present OU  students

about experiences of AfricaniAmerican students who live
in the residence halls, 8 p.in,, Hamlin I*)unge.

Febunry 1°
Play, B&nd ManchiA$  1-3 p.in., OC Gold Rooms.
Fchruary I I
Documentary film, part four, Eyes ow the P+i±zg  noonl

p.in., OC Ewhibi( I-oungr.
Febtunry 12
84acA A" Endifedy  noon-3 p.in., OC Exhibi( I*)unge, by

photographer Brian Heath.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Career Day,  I-3 p.in., 125-126 0C.
Fchunry 13
Discussion,  Rcofs  a/Rczcisrty  Pz2" J[:i  nooml  p.in.,  OC

Fireside I.ounge.
Discussion,  7%e Rde a/ihe Eipe.i Wjc7iaess with Lizabeth

Barclay and Kenneth York, nooi+I p.in., 479 Vainer Hall.
DiscussionwithDclsicGourdine,whowilltalkabouther

work  and  the  impoftance  of  the  black  experience  in
literature. Program will be a( 6:30 p.in. at a location to be
announced.

Febtuay 14
Norman  Dillard  win  discuss  black  entrepreneurship,

nooml F),in,, OC Fireside IJ)urge,
I«ture, 4giva87Lf I.7} Zct..% Americq  by Franklin ]inight,

1-3 p.in., at a location to be announced.
Cor\cert. Black Awcrmiess - A Couen 8» About and For

Ajgivca"-Amchaong 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored
bytheDepartmentofMusic,ThcatreandDance.NarraLtor
will be Carmen Harlan of WDIV-TV.

Fch"ary 15
Seminar, Wal2ce I)et^e&qpmen¢ 9 a.in.-noon, Oakland Celt

ter.  An  indepth  look at the logic often used  to aLITive at
valuejudgments.

February 17
Discussion, Aftyn-Americe7as f7i the Wlp7ibphac?  1-3 p.in.,

128-130 0C. Author Earl Mcaenney will speck on topics
from his book, Hot.; to Stm.ae 14me.e  yt7t4 '7t' &he Orzdy BhaA
in be Qf f iue.

Fchniary 18
hocumemary  film,  part  five,  Eyes on  fhe J]n±z£,  noon-1

p.in., OC EThibi( Lounge.
Fel]ruary 19
VIidcoa,nddisousston,SinuleiingprifeincunTer.2..80

p.in., CX3 Eas( Crockery. School of Education and Human
Services  will  preen(  a  videotape  showing  simulation  of
children caperiencing pr¢udice based on eye color.

March 2
Artis( Vanessa johnsomDugan will display Bhach Hliap

772ro2{giv Mcmorodifaq  11  a.in,4 p.in., ac I+]unge 11. At the
end of the day, a discussion of the pieces will be held.

March 3
hocumentaTyfi]m,paltsix,E)iefo7'zCheJ}iizgnoomlp.in.,

OC Ewhibit I.ounge.
Marcl) 4
Panel discussion, Roofs a/Rc.cfng  10 a.in.-1:30 p.in., OC

Gold Room A ACEINIP and the Black Faculty and S(aff
Network sponsor the event.

Gfalne,  4friearfe.Armchcans  in  Pkysical  Thertufro  wi:th Paye
Cobb, 6 p.in.,121 Vandenberg Hall.

Reggae Night, 8-11 p.in., OC Abstention.
March 6
Oratorical contest, nooml p.in., OC Fireside IJ>unge.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Dance, 8 p.in.-1 a.in., OC Crockery.
March 9
Closing awards ceremony, noon, OC East Crockery.
March I I
African-American Coffee House, 8 p.in., 128-lco OC,T
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Senate Cinmmit(ee
Compiles Cultural
Diversity plans

Alistingofprogramsunderwaytopromote
culturaldiversityattheuhiversityhasbeencorn-
piled by a University Senate committee.

Wilma Garcia, associate professor of rhet®
ric  and chair of the Senate  Comlnittee on
Human Relations, reported to the Senate on
januaryl6thataneightpagesummaryof what
is beirig done will be circulated to all depart-
ments, academic units and student organjza-
tioris. Ten bound copies that include all  the
data couected from departments whl be pull
lishedinFcbniary.Copieswillbefiledwiththe
schools, colleges and Kresge Library.

"Some of the material that came in was ab-

solutely  magnificent,"  Garcia  said.  "It was
wonderful,  it was  the kind  of cross-pollina-
tion, the kind of plan that we hoped would
come about. Some of the things that came in
mademesay,`They'redoingthat?Howcome
we're  not doing that in  our department?'
Some of the programs  are wonderful,  and
I'm hoping that other departments will want
to do them."

The information includes how the curric-
ulum  incorporates  information  about
women and minorities. It also notes what is
being done to increase faculty airareness of
diversity issues. The reports were compiled
last year at the request of the Senate with the
support of the Office of the Provost.T

onpage3:      -
A sperial repert by

Interim President Be Carla ®n the
state of the uriversfty.

UNCF President
to Speak at OU

A former liigh-ranking Congressional fig-
ure and now president of the United Negro
Couege Fund will speak at Oakland on edu-
cating a multicultural society.

William Gray Ill wh
address  the  public on
Ca;in We EdiiL;ate a Mullir
cultwra,l  Society  and  Be
Gtobaliyanpetithe2ELs
lecture is scheduled for
2:30 p.in. February 3 in
the   Oakland  Center
Crockery.

Gray  assumed  the
UNCF presidency in
September  after  re-

:j£;jonfgth:Su:.aJi°orj::                       Grey
of Representatives.Asthethird-rankingDerm
ocratintheHouse,Graywieldedconsiderable
power in setting lectslative priorities. He was
in his seventh term as a representative from
Pennsylvania.

Gray  resigned  his  congressional  seat,  he
said at the time, because he felt he could do
more for higher education outside govern-
ment.

While  in  Congress,  Gray  was  a  leading
spokesperson  for U.S.  policy in Africa.  He
authored  the  House  version  of the  Anti-
Apartheid  Acts  of  1985  and  '86.  He  also
sponsored the emergency food aid bill  for
Ethiopia in 1984 and wrote the bill that estab-
lished the African Development Foundation
in 1980.

The lecture is sponsored by the Student
LifeLectureBoardandtheStudentProgram
Board. Tickets are $3 for students, $6 for uni-
versity employees  and Alumni Association
members, and $9 for the general public. If
purchasedbeforejanuary31atthecIPoser-
vice window, tickets are discounted $1. Tick-
ets will also be available at the door.

For details, call 370-2020.T
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Paper Focuses on the BIack Perspective
Another  student voice  is  being

heard on campus this year.
Zfl40/A,apublicationoftheAfricam

American Journalism  Club,  brings
newsandopinionsrelevanttotheblack
corrmunity to Oakland.

Junior English  major Alicia Cun-
ningham-Sampson  founded  the
paper,  whose  name  is  Swahili  for
unity in family, community and na-
tion. She serves as its editor-in{hief,
overseeing an executive staff of four
others  and  10-20  writers.  Freddie
Martin,counselorandprogramcoor-
dinator in  the  Department of Aca-
demic Services and General Studies,
serves as adviser.

Cunninghamsampsonsaysstudents
in thejoumalism dub wanted an outlet
for the opinions of black students. The
goal,shesays,istocreatebetterrapport
among students  of all races and bcL
twecn students and the administration
by bringing issues into the open.

The students felt so strongly about
the need for the paper that they paid
theprintingbillforthefirstissuedur-
ing the fall semester out of their own
pockets. The second issue, which hit
the streets onjanuary 20, was funded
through advertising revenue.

The reaction to the paper?
"They go about as fast as wordof-

mouth, " Cunningharmsampson says.
"As soon  as  someone says it's  avail-

able, they're out there looking for it."
The  editor  says  that  although

nearly everyone agrees campus com-
munications must be improved, not
all  favored  a  paper unique  to  the
black perspective.

"Most of the reaction has been posi-

five, but I heard some people say the
paper wasn't needed, that it was `sepa-
ratism.'  For the  most part,  though,
black students and faculty felt it was
needed because black issues and com

cerns  are  not  always  heard,"  Gun-
ninghanrsanpson says.

Cranking out a  newspaper,  even
onethatistwopagesofthesizetheone
you are  reading,  turned out to be a
more challenging task than Cunning-
hamsampson  envisioned. The  only
previousnewspaperexperiencetheed-
itor had was back injunior high school
in Detroit-

"It's hard work," she says. "I thought

itwouldbeeasy,butittakesalotoftime
to edit and lay out a pubhation."

Gunningham-Sampson  learned
the technical aspects of the editor's
job while working as an intern in the
Publications  Department.  Graphic
ArtistCindyBromellhelpedtrainher
on  Macintosh  equipment,  and  de-
signed the I/MO/A nameplate.

Future issues of LMO/IA are planned
for March and Aplil.T

Power of the Press
Alice Curminghamrsanpso!rb

editorindtrf Of `UMoyA,'
a Pul]hi;ation Prod:ui:ed ky the

ALf rz;an Armchcan ]orurrvtnlism Chib.

OURS Programs Continue for Winter Semester w.Ith Campus Speakers
The AP Assembly and the AP Association

invite staff and faculty to attend the winter
OURS programs.

Pool May Have Had its
A recommendation  to  close the 56-year-

old  swimming pool  at Katke-Cousins  Golf
Course is on hold while university trustees
consider the issue further.

At thejanuary 8 Board of Tiustees meet-
ing,  trustees  tabled a  recommendation to
close  the  pool,  which  needs  more  than
$143,000  in  capital improvements  to  meet
state  health  codes.  A  Swim  Club,  whose
members pay to use the pool, had 119 family
memberships in 1991. Twenty-four member-
ships were from OU-afriliated families, who
pay $275 a year, and the rest were from the
community, who pay $500.

Lauren  Shepherd, vice  president of the

Faculty and Staff Notes
Items about professional activities or hon-

ors  may be  sent  to  the News  Service,  104
NFH. They appear as space permits.
Presentations

KIERAN  MArmESoN, business  administra-
tion, presented a paper, A GoaJ-Drfuera Cog7i8.-
tine Model Of t;he System Eial:uatio'n Process,  at
the  International  Conference on Informa-
tion Systems. Coauthor was TERRY R¥AN.

ANAIHD KULWICKI, nursing, presented De-
velopnem  Of Cultw:ra,uy  Serusitine  Prirra;vy  a;nd
Pteve'nrfue Health Care for Teens at lha Am!cir
can School Health Association's 65th annual
convention.  She  also  presented  Ct4Jft.rtz/fy
Se'usitive Ca;re fior Arab Armchcan Families at 8L
conference of the  Perinatal Association of
Michigan..  Kulwicki  presented  77!c  WJQAm
Plnqject  (A;n  AIDS  PtevatiLm  Ptogra:in i;or Arab
Ainericons)i\tthescinlifesessionoinwdrneTeand
Health Polio): ImernLitoral Perspecti:ves. The sc*
sion was sponsored by the American Academy
of Nursing,  the  Center for Women's  Policy
Studies, the Clearinghouse on Women's Issues
and the National Women's Health Network. It
was held in I.os Angeles.

JAMES DoW, sociology and anthropology,
presented 2L paper , Protestomitism and Develop-
»ae»! 3.7} Rt/r&/ Mer!.co,  at the meetings of the
International Society for the Sociology of Re-
ligion, held at St. Patrick's College in Ireland.
Publications

ANAIIID KULwlcKI, nursing, wrote Ddedeto
EduechondReso'unesforMfrorityarrdLowLdr
enaqi PQptt/ate.o7as in a manual edited by PATRI-
clA BARR. It was published by the Coalition for
DiabetesEducationandNInorityHealth,Mich-
iganDepartmentofpLiblicHealth,MichiganDi-
abetes and Training Center and the American
Diabetes Association, Michigan Affiliate.

KEVIN MURPIIV, economics, wrote Deler77ae.-
nants  Of Co'n;tract  linration in Collective  Bar-
gc".7„.7ig Agrec7„erats for the]anuary issue of Jm
due trial and Labor Rehatious Revieul, published
by Comell University.
Conferences

Faculty members in the School of Business
Administration attended the annual meeting
of  the  Decision  Sciences  Institute.  TOM
IAUER,  EmEEN  PEACoCK and SHEILA ]ACOBS

presented  their paper,  QL4esl!.ons c}nd K7iozuJ-
edge  Representation  Dwing  Systerus  A:unlysis.

OURS,orCfaklandUniversityResourceShar-
ing, offers the means to expand your knowledge
andunderstandingoftheuniversitycommunity.

Last Big Splash
Meadow Brock Subdivision, said many fam-
ilies within  the subdivision use  the pool. A
letter to Howard Sins, board chairperson,
signed by OU Swim Club members, urged
repairs or a new pool at the Meadow Brook
Health Enhancement Institute.

Interim  President John  De  Carlo  supL
ported closing the pool, saying the university
cannot afford to operate facilities which take
financial resources away from academic pro
grams. He added he would consider keeping
the pool open, however, if Swim club mem-
bers  were willing to  fully fund it on  their
Own.,

Throe  remaining  prngranis  focLis  on  current
issues,  including  employee  services.  Each
preentation  will  provide  the  opportunity  for
group   pardcipation   and   discussion.

The next program, OU Studen:ts Of the Past
Presc7}C c}7ztz F2/!t/rc, will nm from 3-5 p.in. Feb-
ruary 1 1 in Oakland Center Gold Rooms 8-
C. Leading the panel discussion will be Ron
Kevem,assistantvicepresidentofstudentaf-
fairs, and OU students and alumni. Alumni
will discuss the impact of Oakland on them,
while current students discuss theirjoys and
falluresandwhattheylikeanddislike.Future
students will discuss what intrigues them and
draws them to Oakland.

From  noon-1:30  p.in.  March  19  in  202
0'Dowd,  three  faculty researchers will dis-
cuss  Who£'5  LIP,  Doc? They will discuss what
they have done  and what they are writing
about. Speakers will be Linda Benson, Peopde

The Campus Register
I.auer and Peacock also presented K7zon/degiv
Acqu;isiharnust:ngQiestion;ingfiorA;ndi:lExpatsg)s-
&ms. Ahm HORMoZI presented two papers, A7}
Economie Brech-ELe`n Formula for Preventive
n4:czc.7iena7aag with coauthors SIIAlmAM TAT and
DANIDOs:BORNE.andMothlationjiorAutomation
with coauthor Taj. SADIK CoKEmz presented
hisprper,GtobalapindzationinAgrinLlture.I.I.
WIIARTONchairedasessiononAcapto7eaeSdm
Pling cnd Ma,inenn::nee lssoL2s.

JAMES DoW, sociology and anthropology,
organized and chaired the session, £ds}eraG."g
to 1;he Word Of God: The Impat Of Modan Mis
siorarfesandELangelistsinI.A;inAmwica.The
sessionwasduringthemeetingsoftheArner-
ican Anthropological Association.  He  also
presented a prLper, Matchal Fatto'rs Afflecting
Protestoatco'ri;ue'rsiorisintheNorthoporfeofthe
Sierma de Pueblo, Mbxico, z\nd was iL discussz\nt
intlnesess;ron,Cultwndpe`rspectivesonhafo'rmm
tion System Devetopmat.
Honors

MARGARET O'BRIEN, editor-in{hief of the
student newspaper, rbe Ot2kfond Post is one
of five state university students to receive a
$ 1,000 Community journalism Award from
the Michigan Press Association Foundation.
She is ajunior majoring in journalism, and
also works as a reporter for the Vo3.ce newspa-
pers in Macomb County.

PATRICKJ0IINSON, reti red faculty member
in  curriculum,  instmction  and  leadership,
hasbeenelectedchail|)ersonoftheMacomb
County Board of Commissioners. In the po-
sition, he is considered one of the four most
powerful  regional leaders,  along with  the
chairpersons  of the Wayne  and  Oakland
county boards and the mayor of Detroit.

jAMrs DoW, sociology and anthropology,
orgaLnized  and  now  directs  the A4¢J3.cd A72r
thTopotog)  Co'mputer Netwo'rk,  k.noun as  ANN-
THAP,  which  serves  members  of the  two
largest societies in applied anthropology, the
Society for Applied Anthropology and  the
National Association for the Practice of An-
thropology. He also serves as treasurer of the
Society for I.atin American Anthropology.

JACQUEUNE  SCHERER.  sociology  and  an-
thropology, has been awarded a grant from
the  Canadian government to continue  her
research  on  the  Canadian Auto  Workers
union.  This  is  the  third  award  that she has

received from the Canadian government for
her work.
Funding Opportunities

The Office of Research and Academic De-
velopment, 370 SFH, offers applications and
information about sources of external fund-
ing. For details, call 370-3222.
Tandy Corp.

The  parent firm  of Radio Shack  makes
$5,000  awards  in  computer equipment to
nonprofit educational institutions.  Awards
are to encourage and support application of
microcomputer  technology in  education.
Write, on institutional letterhead, to Tandy
Educational  Grants  Program,  1600  One
Tandy Center, Fort Worth, Texas, 76102.
Department of Agriculture

Research projects  in  the following areas
are supported:  natural  resources and envi-
ronment; nutrition, food quality and health;
animal systems; plant systems; markets, trade
and  policy;  and  processing antecedent to
adding value  or developing new products.
New investigator awards and strengthening
awards are also available.
Department of Energy

Preapplications from potential applicants
to its basic energy research grant program
are sought. The mission is to generate funda-
mental biological information about plants
and  nonmcdical-related  microorganisms
that can provide support for future energy-
relatcd technologies. Preapplication (two to
three pages) is for fiscal 1993 funding.
Department of Education

Field-initiated  grant  program  topics  in-
clude helping parents support education of
young children, improving education of cliil-
dren in circumstances that put them at a dis-
advantage,  identifying  factors  that lead  to
greater student learning at any stage from
birth through graduate education, and iden-
tifying how school  organization affects  stu-
dent achievement. Office of Educational Re-
search and Improvement expects to make 15
awards averaging $67,000 each.
For Your Benefit

Faculty Insurance Open Enrollment
Faculty employees rlray make changes in in-

surance coverage during the open enrollment
period, continulng now throughjanunry 31.

OfthesithRoed-MuslinMinoritiesandEtlmie
I/mresl 3.7} Ivwhzue5£ CAc.7eo,. Dick Haskell, Mimc-
indzing Yo!u;T Retirerrunt I";on'ne Without Going
to the Thak; and TLchn Entry, Pereeptious Of
Swiide in the Afrocan,Amchcan Community.

The  final presentation  will  be  from  3~5
p.in. April 9 in the Meadow Brook Hall ball-
room. George Matthews and I.owell Eklund
w.\\l  present Oakland  University  ...  A  Stroll
Doztwa Mc7»ory  lro7ae.  The  program  will  ex-

plore OU history. It includes a video presen-
tationandaspecialMcadowBrookHalltour.

OURS Planning Committee members are
Paul  Franklin,  Paul  Hartman,  Kathryn
I.eBlanc, Fran Mayfield, Ed Perez,julie RIegle,
Duffy Ross, Anne Sandoval,  Rilcki  Schwallz,
I.aurel Strong and Nancy Vander Werff.

Seating is  limited.  Preretlstration  is  sug-
gested by notifying Franklin in 49 0C, or by
calling him at 370-2020.v

During open enrollment, no evidence of
insurability is required to change to a differ-
ent health plan, to enroll for health coverage
ifnotpreviouslyenrolled,toadddependents
(spouse and eligible children) to health cov-
erage,  and  to enroll  for or increase group
accident insurance coverage.

Diana Decker, staff benefits manager, says
there has been a change in the TIAA Group
Supplemental Life plan. The premium rate
has  been changed from a flat rate  to  age-
graded. Therefore, Decker says, there will be
a o72c l!.owe open enrollment. "For your conve-
nience, in addition to the Staff Benefits Of-
fice, a representative from TIAA will have a
table set up outside the Fireside Lounge in
the Oakland Center onjanuary 14-15 to as-
sist you in enrolling and answering any ques-
tions," Decker adds.

All additions, changes and deletions must
be recc.ived in the Staff Benefits Ofrice by 5
p.in.january31.
Benefits Open Enrollment

The annual benefits open enrollment pe-
riod  for  nonacadcmic staff continues  now
throughjanunry31.

Changes made now will be effective March
1. This open enrollment period does not in-
clude  health  insurance  plans.  Insurance
plans subject to open enrollment for elictble
employees are American Supplemental Life,
Connecticut General Dental, CO/OP Opti-
cal, Delta Dental and Mutual of Omaha (ac-
cidental death and dismemberment).

Allchangesmustbemadebefore5p.in.Jam
uary 31. If you have questions, call 370-3483.
Reaching Us ...

The  Otzfahand  U7z€.I;crs3.I) Ivertij  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters  and  monthly from June-August.
Editorial ofrices are at the News Selvice, 104
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is
noon Friday of the week preceding the pub-
lication date.
• JAMES LnwEILyN, News Service senior ed-

itor and news director, 370-3180
•jAy jACKsoN,  oofafo72tI  I/7%.I;er53.£/ IVczus  cdi-

tor, News Service staff writer, 3704344, or
E-mail at j acksonj @argo.acs. oakland.edu
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Quote"Out of the huts of history's shame
al rise
"Up from a past that's rooted in pain
"I rise
"I'm a black ocean, leaping and wide,
"Welling and swelling I bear in the tide."

- Maya Angelou

Bits
8c Pieces

Math Specialist to Speak
The Lowry Child Care Center staff will

hear from an expert in math instruction
for  youngsters  during  the  first  Pamela
Grossman Memorial Workshop on Janu-
ary 25.

PatHuellmanteloftheFlintcommunity
Schools will speak to approximately 20-30
teachers, university student aides and oth-
ers during the in-service training.

jerrold Grossman, a professor of math-
ematics, and his wife Suzanne` Zeitman es-
tablished a fund in memory of their late
daughter Pamela. Proceeds from the fund
will be used to provide special training for
the center's staff. Katy Barney, acting pro
gram coordinator of the center, says the
workshop will become an annual event.

Another AP Fringe Benefit
Members  of the  AP  Association  will

gather for  their annual  Ultimate Fringe
Benefit Party and unwinding session on
Febmary 21.

TheeventIlinsfrom5-7p.in.atMeadow
Brook  Hall.  What's  in  store? Tell  'em,
Vanna.  "In  addition  to  food,  `refresh-
ments' and merriment galore, there will be
numerous valuable prizes for AP Associa-
tion members." That's right, but prizewin-
ners must be there in body as well as spirit
to win.

APs who have notjoined the Association
and/or guests may attend by paving $10.
A flyer detailing everything has been circu-
lated. This year persons planning to attend
must drop a note to Mona Wallace,  118
Oakland Center, by Febmary  14 to help
organizers get an attendance estimate.

Just Ask for OTUS
Look no more for Office Automation -

it's now the Office of Training and User
Support.

The new name reflects changes in the
computer industry. The office staff is in-
volved with more thanjust setting up com-
puter hardware,  it also trains users on a
variety of software  programs  and offers
suggestions  for  enhancing  office  effi-
ciency.

If you need some information about ser-
vices available to you, call Peggy Bensett at
3704561.

Dawson to Perform in Warren
Saxophonist James Dawson of the De-

partmentofMusic,TheatreandDancewill
perform with the Warren Concert Band
on Febniary 2.

The  3:30  p.in.  concert in  the  Warren
Woods Fine Arts Auditorium will feature
the Wind Rose Saxophone Quartet. The
remaining three-some of the  quartet are
Alane  Rever,  Lori  Walker and  Matthew
Murray. The quartet will perfomi rife Age
a/CAe Sclxo4Aowq a piece composed by New
York studio artist Bill Holcombe.

The auditorium is at 12 Mile Road and
Schoenherr. For other details, call 286€811.

JSO Aids Immigrants
Anyone wishing to contribute used eye-

glass frames or hearing aids may do so by
dropping them off at thejewish Students
Organization/Hillel ofrice.

The frames and hearing aids will bc sent
to Israel to benefit immigrants from Ethi-
opia and the former Soviet Union. Items
may be dropped off at 19 Oakland Center.
For details, call 3704257 or 443J)424.

Notecards Hot Off the Press
The  Ofrice  of University Relations,  104

NFH,  is  distributing notecards  featuring
campus landmarks drawn pemandink style.

A set of 20 cards is $6. Featured build-
ings  are  Meadow  Brook  Hall,  Meadow
Brook  Health  Enhancement  Institute,
Kresge  Library,  O'Dowd Hall  and John
Dodge House.

They are suitable  for personal use,  or
departments may wish to purchase them
as tlft items for visitors.
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State of the University
Interim President De Carlo Reports on the Present, Future of Oakland

Iwhm Presidmk ]otm De Carto delivered the
I;Oflmvi:mg rerna;rfu to the Boa;rd Of Trustees at the
boed's]anunry 8 neeing.

In my opinion, it is appropriate - in fact I
believe  it  is  necessary - to  provide  a brief
year€nd status report on the university, and
some of our accomphihments and concerns,
along with the establishment of some objec-
fives  for  the next few months  and the year
ahead. It would be a serious mistake to waste
even one precious day from the time that is
available to us to resolve some long standing
and  current  problems  and  to  enhance  the
stature of the university.

It is important that we establish a franc of
referenceorabaseastowherewewereonmy
appointment date on]une 5, 1991, in order to
understand my actions, to measure the prog-
ress to date and to plan for the future. On the
day after my appointment I was advised that
we were in serious financial straits. How seri-
ous was not known to me until further discus-
sious  with  the  finance  staff.  The  facts  were
startling in that they revealed a General Fund
deficit of a little over $3,800,OcO and an Aux-
iliary  Fund  deficit  of  approximately
$1,200,OcO. At my request, a more indepth
analysis was undertaken, and it revealed that
the auxiliary funds were actually in deficit in
an amount totalling $1,600,000. There were
also deficits in the Continuing Education and
HealthEnhancementlnstitutebudgetsaswell
as the Festival and Theatre.

Atthattimeouractualsourcesofrevenueand
some of our operational costs were unknown.
The Idrshture and the Governor were dead-
locked in a bitter fiscal debate related to a declin-
ing state economy and budget, and our apprtr
priation had not been determined.

Student tuition and fees for the fall semester
had not been determined, and ire university
was engaged in negotiations with the AAUP.
Let me digress at this point to repeat what I
havestatedinthepast.Iamdeeplygratefulfor
the amicable resolution of the AAUP Agree-
ment. I believe that the contract was in the full
and best interest of the faculty as well as the
university. As a result of the settlement, the
university will be able to meet the needs of the
faculty in ways which were not even contem
plated at the time of settlement. I am pledged
to see that during my term of office all parties
will be pleased with the agreement.

Communications with all segments of the
university  community  needed  to  be  estab-
lished in order to facilitate the resolution of
our problems.

Budgetdisoussiouswereimmediatelyinitiated
on two levels - the resolution of the ilnrninent
problem for the 1991-92 fiscal year had the first
priority along with the creation of a planning
process  for the  1992-93  fiscal year which was
second in priority. The need for planning for
1992-93isanimpertantfactorsinceatempormy
budgetcorrectioninl99l-92basedonthefreeze
process only postpones the inevital]le need to
take more drastic actions in subsequent years,
since compounding costs have a way of exacer-
bating the fiscal probleln.

In consultation with many members of the
university community, an administlndve posi-
tion  employment  freeze  was  initiated  in  all
areas. As administrative positions became va-
cant,theywerenotfmedexceptforverycritical
operndons.  There  was  also  a  reduction  of
$125,000 based upon an analysis of possible
savings in outrofstate travel accounts, plus an
additionalcutof$100,Ocofromnon-acndelTiic
equipment accounts.

Ourtargetedsavingsthroughthefreezeeffort
andcertainbudgetcutswassl,6cO,un.Withthe
increaseinstudentfeesandtuitionof$2,2cO,un
approved in August, 1991, we projected a bar
ancedbudgetfor1991-92.Youmaywellask,are
we on tangFt? A monthly repordlTg process was
initiated, and I am pleased to state that as of
December 15,  1991  the compensation savings
amount to about $340,OcO against a target of
$750,un. The projected savings for those posi-
tions that are culTently frozen indicate that we
will meet our $750,000 objective.

The projections are positive, but it is interest-
ingtonotethattherateofsalarysavingsisnotas
grcatasinpastycarsduetothelackofemployee
tiimover.Employmentisverystablewhichfrom
anoperationalpointofviewisverygratifying.

To  effectuate  necessary  savings,  a  review
detemined that there was a need for a better
organized  and  leaner  administration  which
would be  more  responsive  and  also  reduce
costs.  The  purpose  of these  actions  was  to
strengthen and support the academic and re-
search progralns at the university. There is a
critical need to infuse more resources into the
academic sector. For too long, we have initi-

ated  programs,  involved talented faculty, and
then fiscally starved the endeavors so that they
operate marctnally and in some instances sub-
marrirmllywhencomparedtowhatIcousiderto
beanacceptablelevelofoperation.Thisproccss
short changes our students and is dispiriting to
talented and dedicated faculty and staff.

The  Division  of University Extension and
Public Service was dissolved with its academic
functions  of Continuing Education and the
Health Enhancement Institute being assigned
totheAcademicAffairsDivisionanditspublic
selvice  and  pubhic  relations  activities  being
assigned to the Development Division which
already had the responsibility for public exter-
nal relations.

Onevicepresidencyandtheattendantcosts
were in effect euminated. There were further
consolidations and reductions in the Meadow
Brook Festival and Theatre areas with at least
eleven staff reductions.

Through the budget review process there
were additional administrndve staff and oper-
ational reductions. It should be dearly noted
that with  the  exception  of the  Festival  and
Theatre to date, these reductions were accon+
plished through attrition and the freeze pro
cess. There will be other permanent adminis-
trative reductions in other areas through the
freeze and retirement process, but we must
continue our review on the possible reassigm
ment and consolidation of functions in other
areas.

Itshouldbenotedthateveryefforthasbeen
made to spare the academic programs of the
university  and  also  to  maintain  the  needed
administrative support services. My thlust has
been to balance the current budget and plan
for a balanced budget for the next year with a
further thnlst to enhance the acadelnic func-
tions wherever possible. I believe that we can
accomplish these objectives.

The university is in better fiscal condition
than several of our sister iustitutious, and in
my opinion with thoughtful planning not otry
canweweatherthisyearbutalsothenextyear
ortwo,whichwillwithoutquestionbedifficult
economically.But,toaccomplishthisobjective
we must change some of our past habits.

One  of our past habits  has  been  to start
programs and then to starve them to efforts of
mediocrity with no support services or fund-
ing. The first question we must ask when a
proposal is submitted is, "Will it enhance or
detract  from  our  academic  program?"  We
need to keep this question uppemiost in our
mind in all of our actions.

To  enhance  our  acadelnic  and  research
mission  there  is  a  critical  need  to  provide
additional  financial,  facility  and  equipment
resources. We are concentrating on the idem-
tification of ways to meet these needs. I am
confident that we can  find some additional
resources.Weareonthethresholdofnotouly
identifying  some  of those  sources  but  also
making them available to our academic lnis-
sion.  As  part of this  effort  to  enhance  our
academic mission we shall also concentrate on
improving the level and diversity of our schol-
arship  programs  for  our  incolning  student
body.  I  will be  making some  recommenda-
tions  on  raising admission standards with a
recommendation to supplement scholarship
program efforts. We shall also assure that we
malntaln,  and  more  importantly  enhaneq  the
diversity of the university. The source of fund-
ing for these scholarships will also be identi-
fled. As a small example of our effort to find
new sources of funding, we recently identified
some funds from the Golf Course and other
areas  to  very  modestly  support  faculty  re-
search,  grant applications,  and faculty spot+
sored programs. This  effort of finding new
sources for funding academic and scholarship
programs can be intensified.

I  owe  the  university,  the  Board  and  my
successor the obligation of an orderly transi-
tion  of  an  academically  and  fiscally  sound
university.  I cannot in good conscience take
the easy path and postpone needed decisions
and actions, the delay of which would make
my life comfortable and worry-free, but create
serious  problems  for the university and  my
successor.  There is  a critical  need for some
additional initiatives involving the Board and
the university commuirity in order to sustain
the progress we have made to date.

1. In the past, for various reasons, the bud-
get process was  considered late in  the fiscal
year with little or no opportunity for discusr
sion  or  alternative  action.  We  have  already
initiated discussion with each division on next
year's budget, and I have encouraged broad
discussion within and between the divisions. I
would be less than candid if I did not express

some concern that these discussions have not
yet reached the scope of involvement I would
like, but this concern will be addressed. It is
important to note that not only has the plan-
ring process been initiated, but it has been
strengthened through the efforts of the vice
presidents and the deans.

The  budget  process  will  be  taken  to  the
Board committees staring in Febmary and
March rather than a later date.

2. A policy on tuition is critical to students
and the budget process and should  not be
deferred.  Here again,  staff discussions  have
been initiated already and preliminary recom
mendations will be made to the Board coin
mittees in Fcbmary and March. We intend to
present to you various budget projections and
options so that we can thoughtfully assess the
impact of our actions not only on the student
body,butalsoassesstheimpactofthisrevenue
source on prog-.

3. The Stratectc -Guidelines  recommenda-
tions submitted by the Senate Committee to
the Board, as part of the Board's long-range
planning  process,  should  be  considered  in
concert with budget and tuition issues.

Theprocesswas,unfortunately,intemipted
bythereorganizationoftheuniversityandthe
presidential search process.

The  university's  mission,  goals  and objec-
fives should be reviewed. There should be a
thorough community discussion on the future
oftheuniversityincludingitsresearchlnission
and the role of the sciences.

4.  Policy issues  relating to  the  role of the
Meadow  Brooks  must  be  considered  im-
mediately.  We  are  currently  discussing  the
possibility of contracting for the operation of
the  Festival  with  an  outside  promoter.  The
thmstofthiseffortwlllbetoprovideuniversity
control and input into a public service prc>
gram that will enhance the university's objec-
tives, but without the horrendous costs as in
the past. The Festival and the Theatre have
been  and  can  continue  to  be  tremendous
assets to the university. They can and should
support  our  primary  mission.  We  need  to
retain  the valuable  support of the  Meadow
Brock volunteers,  some  of whom  have  ex-
panded  their support in  many ways  to  our
teaching and research efforts. We  must ra
member, however, that our primary lnissions
areteachingandresearch.Ifconflictingefforts
rise to a lewd where there is no cost benefit then
weneedtoreconsiderourdirectiorisandactious,
Wc will need your counsel very shortly on this
cxtemal arrangement and some of the conscL
quences of our proposals such as the role of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, the level of ppc>
motion and programming, and a possible effort
to obtain a nquor license for the facility. These
are critical pdicy issues. We may need a spedal
Boai.d meeting prior to our February meeting.

A plan for the resolution of the deficits in
these  accounts  is  also  being  developed.  Be-
cause of the enormity of the deficit, this must
be an effort that win extend for seveul years.

There are a host of issues  relating to  the
auxiliary operations and the Athletic program
that mList be reviewed now.

Ipersonallywouldlikemorefacultyinvolve-
ment in some of these discussions in order to
supplement  the  support  already  provided
from other areas. In this connection, it is my
intenttoappointanadvisorycommitteetothe
president on our athletic program with strong
faculty involvement. This action will hopefully
occur no later than Febniary, 1992.

5. Given the fiscal problems in the state -
there is no question that our space needs will
not be alleviated by a new building for at least
three to four years. The other universities will
face the same problem except U of M which
has tremendous current fiscal resources. It is
unconscionable  to  continue  as  we  are  with
strong indications that we may not be utilizing
our current space efficiently. There is a critical
need  to  alleviate  the  space  shortages  in  the
academic  and  research  areas  and  in  some
administrative areas. The fruits of a review and
analysis  of our culTent space  needs and the
utilization of existing space can resolve some
problemsimmediatelyandprovidemysucces-
sor with a "Iunning start" on the resolution of
a critical problem. CulTently, we do not have
adequate  information,  and,  unfortunately,
each  of us  may  not  possess  the  necessary
objectivity to deal with the problem.

In consultation with the vice presidents and
staff several alternatives  are being explored.
We shall need the Board.s counsel and involve-
ment on the resolution of our space needs.

6. The university has not developed a pro
gram or plan  assessing the  condition of its

(Continued on page 4)
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Learning to Manage Diversity
Puticipcwls at a videoco!ri;i;ere'rm;e oin run;mzLgivg dive'rsrty in the workplace hecnd

i;rom riational experts, anrd then a Panel coiusisting Of local business leaders. rlhe corn-
Pus coniferou;e and forarm were spcrrusored by the Divisicm Of Corwhrming Ed:ur;ation

and the School Of Businss Administrcho!n. The ndiomal, videoconifermce fiortion
was an Armchcan Mcwheting Associcho!n venture. Local Pa:ndists were, from left,

Wilham Brooks Of Ge:neral Moto!rs, Din:ne Davis Of Digival Eq:u;ipineiat Carp., Dean
George Steve'ns Of the SBA and Le'ray Rwhie Of C:h;rysler Coup.The Pcnelists ncted
that i;or di:iieirsity to work, rrizrmbe'rs Of the dfue'rse gronJ;Ps rrmst be a Pcut Of the deci-
sio!n:ton,king for the o!rganhaiio!rL Represenha;it:ijes Of rm:meroius Detroit area busir

nesses tLnd coxporations attended the corn;ifere`nee in Varrne'r Recital Hall,.

State of the University
(Continued from page 3)
physical plant. We, as have most of the univer-
sities in this state, have been derelict in estabi
nshing such a plan along with reserves and
sources of funding for maintaining our physi-
cal plant. To cite what has occun.ed injust the
past seven months, the high temp line serving
Wilson Hall and the Meadow Brook Theatre
niptured with  a repair cost of $80,OcO.  On
Monday of this week the line serving the Li-
braryandDodgeHallgaveout.Theestimated
cost of repair is unknown, but we beHeve the
entire line should be replaced at an estimated
cost of $700,000. Past requests to the state for
fundingthereplacementoftheselineshasnot
been forthcoming because of the state's fiscal
problems. We have initiated an effort to re-
solve this problem, and we are in the process
of creating a plan to address these needs. The
costs are staggering, but through proper plan
lring it is our hope that we will be able to meet
our most critical culTent needs and plan for
the needs of the future.

7. I.ast, we shall have a merit system for our
valuedadministrativeprofessionalemployees.
Those  many  employees  who  extend  them
selves  should  be  recognized.  We  intend  to
reviewthisplanwithouremployecsinJanuary
and will inform the Board in Febmary on the
nature of our proposed system.

I could list a in)riad of additional issues and
problems that we havejointly addressed, but I
have probably spoken longer than I should; so
let me conclude with these positive observa-
tions.

Oakland Ulriversity is fiscally sound, but of
greater importance it is academically sound
due to the quality of its faculty and the efforts
ofastrongsupportstaff.Weareuniqueinthis
regard  in  comparison  to  many universities,
anditisatravestythattheuriversityisnotfully
appreciated by the citizens of this state and
even by us at times. It is unfortunate that it
takes a review by the North Central Associa-
tion or U.S. Ivezus G' Wanid Report to bring our

@B@-&HD®

strengthstotheattentionofthecitizensofthis
state and even to our own attention.

Ipledgetoyouthat1shallmakeeveryeffort
to stress and enhance the academic mission of
the university during my temi in office. I be
lieve  that  while  the  future  suggests  serious
fiscal problems we can address them without
the destniction of productive academic pro-
gralns serving the needs of our students. I also
believe that we can gradually reverse the flow
of funds away from and back to the academic
and research programs. I have charged each
of the vice presidents to consider this need as
having the highest priority, and we have made

i°camdee#:Iranesdsfsnidoini¥8nree::urfeastfi?nr°th:
past  mziy  not have  been  expended  on  aca-
demic programs. There is more that can and
will be done during my brief term in office.

I  would  be  remiss  if I  did  not  note  the
support that I have received from the entire
university commuriity.  I  have  tried  to  meet
regularlywithfaculty,students,deans,thevice
presidents, staff, donors and the community
at large. I value the acquaintances that have
developed in the interest of the university and
the input and support I have received. The
willingness of many faculty members to share
their concerns and knowledge on academic
and research matters has been especially ap-
preciated.

The ulriversity is now at a point in its history
where we can not orily plan for the future, but
we can begin to control our actions and attain
some of the objectives we have dreamed and
talked about for years.

With the Board's counsel, involvement and
support  and  with  the  counsel,  involvement
and support of the faculty, staff and students
we will develop into a unique institution of
academic excellence that will be recognized
notonlythroughoutMichigapbutalsonatiom
ally.

I thank you for your patience in listening to
thisreportandfortheopporturiitytoservethe
university.T

OU Students
in Japan Hear
President Bush

Two  Oakland  students  were among the
Michigan contingent of students studving in
Japan  who  heard  President George  Bush
during his trip overseas.

Shawn  Parente and Paul Smictelski from
Oakland heard Bush during his visit to Kyoto.
He spoke to the 37 Michigan students who are
studyngatthejapancenterforMichiganuni-
versities in Hikone. Also in the audience were
other U.S. andjapanese students.

The Japan  Center is a full-year program
which  houses  students  from  each  of
Michigan's  15 public uriiversities. Hikone is
in  the  Shiga Prefecture,  the sister state  of
Michigan.'

Diabetic Life+Style
Program Beg.Ins
ait Heailth lnst.Itute

Another  12-week  life-style  modification
program  for  diabetics  is  beginning  at
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Insti-
tute.

Theprogramcombinesindividualizeddiet
and  exercise  suggestions  with  general  lec-
turesonmanagivgdiabetes.TypelandType
11 diabetics are invited.

Participants with Type I diabetes are gen-
erally  persons  with  a  physical  dysfunction,
while Type 11 diabetes is associated with mid-
dle age and obesity.

Sessions are 78 p.in. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, with an additional one-hour lec-
ture each week on one of the nights. If inter-
ested in leaning more, call Anna Dibble at
3704018.,

Hall of Honor

(Continued from page 1 )
Pogue, swimming,  1983i}6.  Poguc was a

power in the distance events and finished in
the top  10 in both the 500- and 1,650Jyard
freestyle events during all four years at OU.
Pogue was a twcteam cocaptain and mem-
ber of three teams that placed in the top 10
at  NCAA  Division  11  championships.  She
earned 20 of a possible 28 All-America hon-
ors during her career. A graduate in systems
engineering,  Pogue  is  now  employed by
Chrysler Corp. and continues to swim com-
petitively  with  the  Oakland  Seals  masters
swimming team. She holds the national re-
cord in  1,000 freestyle for competitors be-
tween the ages of 25 and 29.

Vincent Perry competed in women's div-
ing from 1981€4, saving the best for last. In
her flnal year, she became OU's first national
diving champion, taking the 1-meter crown
andfinishingjustthree-fourthsofapointbe-
hind the 3-meter champion. She finished her
career with five All-America citations. In na-
tional  competitions  leading to  her senior
year, she was fifth in the 3-meter competition
as ajunior. As a sophomore, she was third in
the 1-meter event and eighth in the 3-meter.
Vincent Peny earned a degree in early child-
hood education.

Schmidt,  men's  swimming,  1981€4.  He
brought home a national  title in  the  1,650
freestyle and shared two national titles with
team members on the 800 freestyle relay. He
was an 11-time All-America and a member of
four teams that finished in the top three na-
tionally. He is a former school record holder
in the 500,1,000, and 1,650 freestyle events.
HeistheonlyOUswimmertoearnanational
1,650 men's freestyle title. Schmidt received
his undergraduate degree in history.V

Events
|AAVARY
25 - Men.s and women's swimming with Ashland

Couege, 2 p.in., I.epley Sports Center. Call 370-3190.
27 - Discussion, Ct.ess Who 's Chas.ng to Di.7w.zei.:

IrfundatingandlnLermLinagrfromo]ewishPaspect:ue,
with Rabbi Ei Finkelman, noon, Oakland Gen(er Fac-
ulty I/)unge. Sponsorod byjewish Students Organiza-
tiorty'Htllel. fall 37o4257.

28 - I.Lmcheon, Barrias and Briqgrs with speaker
Dawn Pickard, noorLl:30 p.in. Spousored by ACE.
NIP. Admission. Call 870-3496.

28 -OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-1 p.in. Free.
For location, call V]ctoria Blackmon, 370-3480.

28 - Seminar for administrative-professionals, Kaqpr
i:ng your Bale:nee: Meeling the Dernar.ds Of Family arid
Wrty 9 a.in.-noon, OaklaLnd Center Gold Room C.
Free. Sponsored by Officc of Slafr Development and
AP Assembly. Call 370L.3492.

29 - BrowmBag Luncheon Series, Baha7eaf7'g Tzco
C14&twes with lndra David of Kresgc hibrary, ncor+1
F).in., Oakland Center West Crockery. Free. Spom
sorod by Women of Oakland University.

29 - I«ture, Perspactf.ues on Arty on Ancient Rome,
7L9 p.in., Mcadow Brook Hall Carriage House. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by Division of Continuing Educa-
lion. C" 370-3120.

30 -Financial Aid Forms Night, 79 p.in., Oakland
Center Gold Rooms. Free. Sponsorcd by Ofrice of Fi-
nancial Aid. Call 370-3370.

30 -T<hir( nigh( (for firs( 800 faus) a( women.s
and men.s baske(ball with Michigan Tech, 5:30 and
7:sO p.in., I.ep]ey Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-
3190. Sock hop fouows the men.s game.

31 -Men.s swimming telephone meet with Univer-
sity of CalifominBakersfield, 5 F>.in., I.epley Sports
Center. Call 370-3190.

31 through Fchiuary 9 -Play, 7hac Scound7p/
Scap!.rty by the I.aboratory Theatre. Times vary.  131
Varner Hall. Admission. Call 370-3013.

FEBRUARY
I - Women.s and men's basketball with Northern

Michigan, I and 3 p.in., Lepley Sports Gen(er. Admis-
sion. Call 370-3190.

3 - Discuss:ton, mhded Laychies.. Dealing with Di-
terz26 with Robert Fink, noon, Oakland Ccn(er Fac-

#oty##re¥tf|E?3%J:¥59.yJCwishstudcntsorganin.
3 -Lec"re, Can We ELueate a Mullicullural Society

o7ed Be Cfodalfy Cb7mpel!./de? with William Gay in,
2:30 p.in., Chkland Center Crockery. Admission.
Sponsored by Student hire I.ecture Board and Stu-
dent Program Board. Call 370-2020.

4-Sendmz\r,EmpoulerUowrselifjiorGreaterSuecess,8
a.in.-noon, 128-130 Oakland Gen(er. Free. Sponsored
by Office of Staff Development. Call 370-3492.

4 - OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-1 p.m„ Oakland
Center Meadow Brook Room. Free. Call Victoria
Blackmon, 870-3480.

4 - Men's baskethall with Grand Rapids Bapdst.
7:30 p.in., I.cpley Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-
31cO.

4 and 11 - Ifcturc, GACLsrics a/ Wc§iaem 71nd*io7g on
Sir Gout.in and the Green Knigivt 7B p.in., Mezrdow
Brock Hall libray. Admission. Sponsored by Divi-
sion of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

5 - I,ecturc, Panpacrfuies on Arty on early Chris(ian
and medieval Rome, 7L9 p.in., Meadow Brock Hall
Carriage House. Admission. Sponsored by Division
of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

7 - Men.s swimming with Wayne State University,
4 p.in., Lepley Sports Center. Call 370-3190.

7L8 - Women.s swimming with Northern Michi-
gan University, 2 p.in. Friday and 7 p.in. Saturday,
Ifplcy Sports Center. Call 370-3190.

10 - Informal discussion and meeting, noon, Oak-
land Center Faculty I/)unge. Spousorod byjcwish
Students Onganizatioi]/IIillel. Call 3704257.

11 - Personal appoin(ments with TIAA/CREF re-
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office, 870-
3483.

I I -OU Bible Staff meeting, nooml p.in., Oak-
land Center I®wer Annex. Free.. Call Vic(oria Black-
mon, 370-3480.

11 -0\JRS PTogram, OU Studous Of the PasL Pres-
enc and Ft412/n; 3-5 p.in., Oakland Center Gold
Rooms 8{. Frc€. Sponsored by AP Assembly and
AP Association. Call Paul Franklin to rectster, 370-
2020.

12 - I.ecture, Pip7s;Pactines on Arty on Renaissance
and baroque Rome, 7i) p.in., Meadow Block Hall
Carriage House. Admission. Spousored by Division
of Continuing Education. Call 870-3120.

\8 -Discussion, Roots Of Racism.. The Enlenaininem
Ffefty noon, ctkland Center Fireside I.ounge. Spon.
sored byjcwish Students Organization/Hillel, Cathcr
tic Chaplaincy, United Ministlies in Higher Educa-
lion, CIPO, Raices and Association of Black
Students. Call 370-2189.

o:3a=dufte::tyouscn3a7t;'23]:5;0.P.in..Oaklandcenter
13 through March 8 -Play, Coto, times vary,

Meadow Brook Theatre. Admission. Can 370-3033.
15 - Women.s and men.s basketball with I.ake Sir

pelior State, I and 3 p.in., Lepley Sports Center. Ad-
mission. Call 370-3190.

15 - Hall of Honor banquet, 5:30 p.in. reception
and 7 p.in. banquet, Meadow Brook Hall. Admission.
Sponsored by Department of Athletics. Call 370L3190.

17 - Informal discussion and meeting, noon, Oak-
land Center Faculty IJ)unge. Sponsored byjewish
Students Organization/Hillel. Call 3704257.

17 -I/)w-impac( aerobics classes bectn, 5:15J5: 15

p.in., Ifpley Sports Center mur[ipurpose room. Ad-
mission. Can 370-3190.

17 -Ifcture, Sicze/I.g"S on Ty Cobb, 6:30LJ9 p.in.,
Meadow Brook Theatre. Admission. Sponsored by
Division of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

17 -Pcpsico slamrdunk contest at women.s and
men's basketball with Hillsdale Couege, 5:30 and
7:30 p.in., Lepley Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-
3190,

\8 - Lfc`urc, Classics Of Western Tndilionq on Citi-
zcw fo73q 7-9 p.in., Meadow Brock Hall library. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by Division of Continuing Educa-
tion. Cm 370-3120.

18 -OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-I p.in., Oak-
land Center Meadow Brook Room. Free. Call Victc>
ria Blackmon, 370-3480.

\9 -Lectw[e, If We.d Cinly Stait Listening Maybe His-
tory Could slap Repeating Itself A Sociologist li>oho at lie
•3Cb and '90$ 8'ae our Cbt.may, with Icon Warshay of

Wayne Sta.e University, noon, Oakland Center Fire.
side IJ)unge. Free. Sponsored byjewish Studc.nts Or-
ganization/Hillel. Call 3704257.


